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A Practical Proof.

The steady growth In ap-
preciation of the Investment
value of our 6 Secured
Certificates Is well evi-
denced by the Increas-- i

n g number of investors
who regularly place their
surplus funds in these secur-
ities.

Throughout the years weI have been furnishing these
Certificates to the public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-
ment of any principal or In-
terest.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

The Utah State
National Bank

At tbe clock, comer

We rcnpcctfully solicit the nccounta
of Arms, Individuals anil

corporation.

Snvlnca Dcpnrtmcnt and Safety
Deposit Boxen.

Joseph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre- s.

Heber J. Gran, Vlce-Pre- s.

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.
I

I Tho chief result of experience Is
clearness of view In discerning the

i fertile soil on which to plant thatpart of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account where
the growth is certain, Is making a
virtue, of necessity.

Planting therefore becomes not
merely an economic virtue but tho
"symbol and instrument" of a man's
Independence.

"Wo oftTor tho security and conven-
ience of this bank for your accopt- -
an ce.

4 Interest Pnld on Savings
Deposits

The MERCHANTS BANK
"TUB BANK ON BROADWAY"

IS THE HOUSE WIRED
I FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS?
I This is the first question asked by

those renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.

If the house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big factor
in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with us in
making plans. Free advice by our ex--
perts is part of the service we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

Your automobile is waiting for you.
Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phone for Rates.

Phone: Wasatcl 5 or 1598.

Tax Time Docs J U
Not Embarrass j H
The Savers M) Ijmm 1If you open a sav- - wiVii!$ilMj H
ings account now, ttPflflVfliJ

putting by a little jj ''llijl H
iii!1 III 1each day, week, or jj3l V j III H

month, you will Jj InillS? ,

have a good re- - ,jjl , , ,gj H
serve to draw on Jliill,,,i!
when tax time '""IIIIIHJ H
comes again. I lift Ms it 1

WALKER BROTHERS I
BANKERS H

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. DEPOSITORY M

PRANK KNOX, Pres. fl
JAMES A. MURRAY, VIco-Pro- s. M

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. M
E. A. CUL.BERTSON, Asst. Cash. M

CAPITAL PAID IN $300,000 M
Banking In all Its branches trans- - H

acted. Exchange drawn on tho H
principal cities In Europe. Inter- - H
est paid on Timo Deposits. H

McCornick & Co. I
Bankers I

ESTABLISHED 1873. H
General Banking Business Trans- - H

acted. H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. H

Mining and Financial
that's just a little joke woOil, has between us. You Beo his

father was 'anged," explained
the London cabby when asked why he
took out his watch and dangled it by

the chain aB he passed a friend on the
street. If the American sense of

humor were fully developed we voters
would have a hearty laugh whenever
we met on the street aftefan elec-

tion. It's a pretty dull campaign when
the nation is not threatened with ex-

tinction, the people with starvation
and the industries with paralysis.
After listening to the man on the
street as well as to the politician on

the stump, one would be ready to

swear that the people were frightened
out of their wits by tho prospect of
tne "other party's success." But when
it la all over the trembling stops, the
color comes back to our cheeks and
the smiles to our faces, even though
tho "other party" has won. We ask:
"Who's afraid? We were only pretend-

ing." In a political campaign almost
every man and a good many of the
women are actors. They can see more
specters than Macbeth and outdo
Booth, Barrett, Keene and the other
professionals in staging a scare.

The mining industry was nol an inch
behind the other industries In ante-electio- n

conniptions, and it is a nose
ahead is coming out of it The alarm
with which free lead and free zinc
were viewed has gone off and it wasn't
so much of an alarm after all. The
very men who did the scare stunt
most convincingly are telling us now
days that the foreign competition in
sight at the present time Is not seri-

ous enough to cause uneasiness. The
Mexicans, it Is pointed out, are using
all the lead that their mines can pro-

duce in making bullets with which to
vote for a president of their particu-

lar slant. In Europe tho price of tho
metal is just about as high as it is in

the United States, so the person who
undertook to "dump" it in our market
would be out the cost of its transpor-
tation. There is said to be a plentiful
supply of zinc in Spain, but there are
castles in Spain, too, and the castle
market here has never been over-

stocked in tho absence of a tariff. The
spirit of resignation to a tariff for rev-

enue only was manifested strikingly
at the mass meeting at the Commer-
cial club last week and at the Ameri-
can Mining congress at Spokane this
week. The meeting here went through
tho motions of organizing to resist
tariff reduction, but that was all. Tho
obvious and effective method of pre-

paring for a fight was Ignored.

Utah will never hav & 'serviceable
mine operators' organization until the
organization has as a nucleus a. bu-

reau with a competent staff. Such a
bureau should gather and tabulate
the very kind of information that is
needed now by tho proposed tariff
committee together with data on min-

ing costs, freight rates, smelting rates,
processes, machinery prices, legisla
tion, taxr consumption, inter-
est rate stock loans, brokerage
practices aid a hundred other things

that mine operators know little about
and can learn only by prolonged in-

quiry. The bureau would be a failure
If It did not save its cost many times
over to the members of the organiza-
tion. Some ascribe tho difficulty of
establishing such a bureau to lack of
enthusiasm, but the situation seems to
be due to a shorter and uglier word

one of the ugliest words words in
the dictionary "expense."

Perhaps the greatest obstacle in
the way of organization has been tho
indifference of tho public in tho last
three or four years to mining invest-
ments. When the market is on the
advance the mining men are willing
to spend money liberally for promo-

tion of the industry, but when the
trend is reversed the natural ten-
dency is to hang on to every dollar.
There Jiave been signs of late that
the market would soon regain some
of its old time vivacity. If the slgn3
hold good the exchange may throw
away its washtub and install a bureau.
Some of the brokers have been en-

couraged in the last few days by or-

ders from unfamiliar sources. In-

quiries from abroad are coming to
them more frequently and fewer of
the inquirers neglect to encloso post-

age stamps. Local people, having all
the real estate that they can assimi-
late, are looking over the stock list
for something promising.

While the mine owners are finding
it so difficult to on the
basis of mutual interest the working
miners are accomplishing the trick as
easily as a naglclan takes a guinea
pig from a hat. In one of the camps,
It Is related, several sets of lessees
were paying royalties on a sliding
sc ue. Royalties on the very rich ore
were pretty high; the medium grade
paid a lower rate and the percentage
on milling ore was nominal. The
lessees discovered that by mixing tho
various grades the royalties could be
reduced without lowering the selling
value of the product. There was
nothing In their leasing contracts to
prevent It so they all went into part-
nership and put their ore In the same
pile.

Every now and then surprising
statements appear in the mining col-

umns of the dally papers, for which
the "Intjlligent composkur" alone is
responsible. Not so long ago share-
holders in tho Silver King Consolidat-
ed had palpitation of the heart when
they read that one hundred shares
had changed hands at $3 a share. As
the price the day before had been
less than one dollar the stock owners
pinched themselves and awakened to
the fact that the printer had substi-
tuted "Consolidated" for "Coalition,"
and that it was Silver King Coalition
that had brought $3 in tho market.
Another time a mine owner in

tho geology of his property,

stated that the- - vein was "Ripken." H
Tho reporter wrote tho wc In the RH
purist typewriter English, but the H
printer, evidently having some geo- -

logical ideas of his own, made it H
"bioken." Although the vein was not H
broken the heart of its owner came jD
near being so when he saw the inter- - H
view in type. Many a mine fancier H
paused and asked himself whether he H
should consult an oculist or Dr. Go- - H
shon one evening this week when ho H
thought he saw in parallel columns H
on tho mining page a word-for-wor- d D
ropetition of a long article on the In- - H
ternational smelter. Reliable tests H
provod that the article and not the JH
vision of the reador was doubled and jH
tho doctors were not called in. H

NOT SO STRANGE. H
"I soe by the paper that a swarm D

of bees up in Maine gave every sign H
of intoxication and attacked several jH
persons viciously, stinging some of jH
them seriously. Now, how do you sup- - H
post those boos got drunk?" H

"Oh, any thing can happen in a nlprohibition state!" HH


